
Arctic big game
TO HAVE REST
.j.

SKITTLE, Feb. 5,.The b'v. gnrae of
tl\o Arctic Circle will notice an un-j

Capt. A. P. Jochimsea. of the steam
E whaler Belvedere.

"There will be little noiso frons high;
power sporting rifles up there thi»i
year, and the walrus and polar bears
will have a chance to enjoy lifts" saidj
Capt Jochlmson. "This war !n Eu-

of titled hunters from making a trip-
to the Arctic, as they are occupied at
homo Wo intend making a trading
and whaling trip to Siberia the coming
summer, and so far as I know there
will not be a foreign sportsman in
our party or in any of tho other ex¬

peditions going to the North this
year."

Capt. Jochlmsen was in command
of the auxiliary schooner King and
Wingo that rescued the survivors of
the Karluk from Wrangoil island last
year. He has been spending the win¬
ter in California, and expects to sail
some time in March for the North.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR
. KETCHIKAN MINE

KETCHIKAN. Fob. 5. . Harry W.
Webber, general manager of the Ready
Bullion mine at HolUc, accompanied
by his wife, returned on last night's
Al-Kl from a trip south. To the Miner
this morning Harry made the state¬
ment that he is now planning eeveral
improvements at the Ready Bullion.
Among the changes he is planning is
tho Installation of an air pipe for the
upper workings, having ordered about
three thousand feet of pipe for this
purpose. An aerial tramway will be
.bnilt from the upper tunnel to the
mill, and an addition of 1.400 feet will
be. added to the upper end of the pow¬
er lino pipe, which will give enough
added head to materially Incrcaso tho
power. These changes and improve¬
ments will put the Ready Bullion in
first class shape for operation, as it
has tho ore values as has been demon-

NEW LIGHTING FRANCHISE
WANTED AT SEWARD

SEWARD. Feb. 3.G. B. Poindexter
and Robert Ashland applied for a new
electric light franchise last night to

The new frauchise asked for provides ;
for the meter system in supplying
lights. In the franchise formerly .

flat rate franchise. The city council «

matter for a week and asked that in <

council., aud the city attorney be sup-

» ? ?

OR. GULICK'S IDEAS TO
BE DISCUSSED TONIGHT

Gullck. head of the Camp Fire Girls' 0
movement, which will form the basis -i

meeting, which will take place at Miss a
Guiick's studio this evening, is found »;

while many for years thinking pcoplo j]

ganization and systoraatization of in- a
dustrial affairs, continually weighing \
and comparing methods and results
in the effort to find that scheme which s
will be most efficient, the great ma- h
jority of those same "thinking peoplo"
havo given little serious thought to
the need for social organization and £
systcmatization. Dr. Gullck holds that ti

are so closely correlated as to bo prac- i{
cally Inseparable and that no great ;r
advancement can be achieved in the \V

The discussion tonight will be along
the Draper Club's interest in civic «|
matters. Tangible evidence of the ex¬
istence of the club's interest in the
community welfare of Juonau In the

The Draper Club desires a good at- tr

. . . . ei
JUNEAU SOCIALISTS TO 0(

DISCUSS "UNEMPLOYED" s\

The Juneau local of tho Socialist v<
party will discuss tho "unemployed" in
problem at a meeting to be held in a
their hall tomorrow. Lena Morrow
Lewl3 and others will give short ad- cj
dresses. w
The meeting is being held pursuant sj

to a National call for a general dis- -0
cusslon of tho question on Lincoln's p.
birthday. All Socialist and labor or- c,
ganizations will participate in tho dis¬
cussion through the United States.
The meeting takes place at 8:15

? vi
DON'T WAKE HIM. Ssl

(Memphis Comemrcial-AppeaL)
And now wo have the Silence of

Vice-President Marshall. Hush-.shllhn

ALLEGED SLAYERS

(Continued from Pago 1.)
had Quarreled with Knjiti. while on
hla way north with the foreman and
tho Japanese crow, nud although he
admitted having been struck by Ka¬
jlta In a fight In the bunk houoo a
few nights before Kajlta was killed,
he said that ho had no enmity ror the
foreman as a result of the fight and
that he was "not tho kind of a man
to hold a grudge."
He dald Katjlta had been lu an an¬

gry mood at the lunch tabic, and then
told of the killing of Kajlta. Ho said
Kajlta came in and pointed a gun at

kill you." Tehn, Yamashlta tcstiked,
he grabbed Kajita aud tried to twist
his arm, to make him let go of the

It was during the scuffle that Yam*
guchi Is alleged to have showered tho
blows on Kajlta's head, which killed
the foreman.

Story Is Unshaken.
Under a grilling cross-examinatlou,

conducted by Deputy District Attorney
Folsom. Yamoshlta's story was not al¬
tered. He repeated that Kajlta's hand
had held a pistol, and that he believed
ho was saving Yamaguchl's life by
grabbing the foreman.
Before Yamashlto took tho stand

Mr.H ellenthal asked that Frank Her¬
mit, a local Japanose bo sworn as In¬
terpreter. Strong objection was made
by tho government attorneys and Mr.
Hellonthal's request was denied. The
interpretation has been done by H.
Yosimashl, editor of a Japanese news¬

paper at Seattle.
Over the objection of District At-

torney Reagan, a map which was

drawn by Hermit under the defend¬
ant's directions, and purporting to
show the location of buildings and
walks at Sitkoh Bay was introduced
03 the defendant's exhibit A. As tho
examination of Yamasklta proceeded
the defendant marked on the chart the
positions ho testified various Japan¬
ese Involved in. tho case were in at
the time of tho fatal quarrel.
A ripple of laughter was caused

when the defendant, in trying to tell
Judge Jennings the only difference ho
iould sec between the chart and the
ictuaj eye-picturo of the Sitkoh Bay
rannery, was that "one is a house,
md this is a picture."
As to the "Indignation meeting,"

which is alleged to have been hold by
he cannery Japanese, to protest'
tgainst Kajita as foreman, Yamashital
'aid under oath that he was first call-
;d to the meeting by Tanaka, and that
vhen ho entered tho building the gen-
sral talk had sounded to him as dero-
ratory to tho foreman.
When Yamashlta entered tho bunk-'

iousc whoro Kajita mot his death, he
estlfied. "Vonisaki, Akabanc and Yam-
i gucbi woro there. Then, ho said,
CaJIta came in, drawing his pistol

Tanaka Corroborated.
Tho governments case was closed

t 2:30 yesterday afternoon, at the
onclusion of Mr. Hellenthal's cross
xamination of Youisaki. Preceding
'analca on the stand were Dr. H. C.
leVigne. Walter Xamseyer, Akabane,
nd Tanaka. Yonisaki corroborated
ho testimony of Tanaka that Kajita
ad no gun when he pointed an accus-

jg finger at Yatnaguchi.
Judge Jennings refused to allow tho
overnment to introduce any testi-
lony showing any happening while
amashito was not present, holding
hat the defendant was in no way rc-

nensibic for anything said or done in
is absence.
The jury has been quartered, since
ic trial, at tho New Cain, mad has
eea in charge of Bailiffs Davo Mar-
n and James E. Estes. Before the
ase went to trial Judge Jennlng3 al-
>wed the jurors three hours each
i which to arrange matters that
ould not conflict with their jury du-
r.

PRINCESS MAQU1NNA"
SAILS FOR VANCOUVER

Steamship Princess Maqiiinna, Capt.
shn McLeod, commanding, arrived
t port from Skagway at 10 o'clock
its morning, on her way to Vancouv-j
., B. C. The "Maquinna" was delay-
1 at Skagway, having had a large
lipment of freight "or Dawson, and
venty head of horses. On her return
>yage she encountered a snowstorm
Lynn canal, making her two and

half hours lato in reaching Juneau.
Outgoing passengers from hero in-
uded Mr. and Mrs. A. Steed, on their
ay to San Francisco, Fish Comrais-
oncr Henry 0. Smith, who is going
Washington on official business, R.
Humfrey. of tho Northern Transfer
jmpany, and E. A. MInard.

L. E. DIstler of Prince Rupert, W.
. Gibson of Vancouver and L. L.
ardlng, of tho Internal Revenue sor-
ce, of Portland and Alaska, are reg-
:orcd at tho Occidental.

Gunnar Blomgren, the merchant,
is been ill at his home Bince Sunday.

DELEGATE SAYS
I;

(Continued from Pago, t)

in Southeastern Alaska, at least,

the Territory, the major portion of
Delegate WScUerskam's support came
from Republicans and thoso who op¬
pose the Democratic party and the
administration. Most of his nowepa-
per support came from tho anti-Dom-
ocratio clement.

Favor# Territorial Control.
Delegate Wickorsham followed this

statement by an argument In favor
of the control of tho fur and gamo
animals of Alaska by the Territory of
Alaska, and In doing it ho supported
his argument by declarations of Presi¬
dent Woodrow Wilson and Gov, J. F.
A. Strong in favor of "full Territorial
government" for Alaska. Tho com-
mitteo was considering a bill extend¬
ing tho authority of tho Department
of Commcrco over fur and game ani¬
mals for Alaska.
Talks "Full Territorial Form of Gov¬

ernment"
Tho printed report of tbo hearings

before tho ways and means sub-com¬
mittee contains tho following, appear¬
ing Just after the political statement
given abovo:
"(Wickorsham speaking):.I want

to call your attention to his (President
Wilson's) message of Decomber 2,1913
at page 9, in speaking of the Alaskan
railway bill which he very greatly ap¬
proved and strongly supported, and
which particularly appealed to us."
"The Chairmun.And which passed.
"Mr. Wickereham..And passed with

your assistance and with tho assists
ancc of the Ropublcians and Progress¬
ives also. He (Percsldent Wilson),
said:

" 'The people of Alaska should
be given full Territorial form of
government.'
"I have had a great deal of doubt

about Just what this means.
"The People of Alaska Should
Bo Given tho Full Territorial
Form of Government.'

"Standing alone it does not mean
as much to me as it does if it stands
in connection with what he said un¬
der the Alaska railway bill. And it
has been taken as a text by tho peao-
ple of Alaska, and they have support¬
ed Mr. Wilson very strongly and very
largely on account of that little toxt.
We have a full Territorial form of gov-
crnmont in Alaskn now. We havo n

Governor appointed by tho President
of the United States and confirmed by
the Senate, as woll as all the other
Territories have had. Wo havo a leg¬
islature elected by the people, with
the usual limitations and powors glv-
en them, and wo havo the samo ays-
tem of courts as the othc^^Terrltorlos
have had. Mr. Wilson knew all of
that when he inado that statement,
and we in Alaska have concluded un¬
animously by that statement that Mr.
Wilson meant It was desirable that
a wider range of power bo given to jthe people of Alaska In building up
and developing that country. It 18 a
great country, and it has immonso ro- J
sources of all kinds in it, and wo havo
a strong, healthy vigorous, virile poo-
plo up there trying to develop it and jdo something with it. But when we
got the Alaska Legislature, under the
organic act giving that legislature au- r

thority. we found so many blocks and
(chocks In it that we were discouraged {and under this statement of President

Wilson's we felt that wo were going
to get some of those blocks and chocks }
removed and enablo tho people up
there not only to dovelop the country,
but to develop tho popular govcrnmont
of the people, by tho people, and for
tho people ?.....t
Gov. Strong Knew What Full Torrltor- *

lal Form of Government Meant. c

Continuing, Delegate Wickersham i
said:
"Now on tho othor matter, about \

the Territorial Legislature, tho Gov¬
ernor say

" "The powers conferred upon the
Territorial Legislature by the or¬
ganic act passed by Congress and
approved August 24, 1912, are ex-
tromely limited, and In view of
the growing importance of tills
Territory, and its industral and
commercial developmont, both of
which givo promise of groat ex¬
pansion In the future, the powers
of the Legislature should be en¬
larged. This industrial and com¬
mercial expansion has already be¬
gun along substantial and perma¬
nent lines, largely becauso of the
wise anil liberal policy which this
administration has adopted toward
this Territory; and tho rclcf that
this policy assures from the hith¬
erto almost Intolerable conditions
that harrassed tho Territory and
prevented th© development of Its |
many natural resources. Alaska,
thcrofore, should bo given a full
Territorial form of government,
eual In all respects to that which
Is onjoyed by the other Torritor?
it--a ui i;ie jtepuouc ana unuor
which they rose to the dignity of
statehood. Under enlarged pow¬
ers no additional expenso to the
Federal government would ho en¬
tailed. and matters which proper¬
ly belong to tho legislative func¬
tions of the local legislature could

"That is in direct lino with the sug¬
gestion of the President, only it Is a
modification of it. And it points out
that this Territory needs the wide
range of powers in all matters and
c. poeally in matters of this kind up¬
on its legislative control over its lo-

DRUG
Doran's Prescription Pharmacy

MILTON WINN. Poprietor
A 1 rue Drug Shop where Drugs receive the

greatest attention because they demand
the greatest attention.

x OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
1* Modern, Complete end Efficient

IN ALASKA.

Established
1891

. 'J";" .mjvyyv

Incorporat-

performed by us for our customers

cheerfully, promptly and on the very

Savings earn interest here and your
cash is always safe.

Vlc«-Prcj!dcnt

G.McNao£fiton
Ca«!ilrr
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AMONG THE THEATRES. *

4» + * * * <' * * * v +

ZINGO.WAR IN THE
CLOUDS.

Zlngo's Flight In the Air Will Provoko
Untold Amusement and Wonder.

At the Grand Tonight.

This is the Inst of tho Zlngo stories,
and Is ono of tho most romarkablo ad¬
venture stories ever told Jn motion
pictures. Como and seo Zingo and his
funny evew In a sensational battle in
the clouds.big lights in the balloonB,
and also undor tho eoa. This foaturc
in thrco reels, or Zingo and his wifo
Sari will keep you In good humor
through all tho show, and you cannot
help but laugb at tho funny ways of
the crew. Tho story ends with Zingo
and Sari settling in Mexico, and they
lived "happily ever nfter."
Unto the Darkness.A powerful Uni¬

versal Rex drama, beautifully produc¬
ed, and tho acting is very touching.
Tho Battle of Bull Con.A ticklish

Nestor comedy.
Saturday and Sundny, 'The Daugh¬

ter of Pan." Threo-reel Warner mas-

torpioce feature of Ancient Greece.
Over a hundred pcoplo In tho leading
cast By the all star company with
Miss Holett Gardner, the idol of the
motion picture loving pcoplo. This Is
tho genuine production of Helen Gard¬
ner, in a mo3t exquisite and fantastic
drama. Seeing is believing.linough

said._(?».)_

THE "VENGEANCE OF DURAND."

"Tho Vengeance of Durand, or the
Two Portraits," in two parts, written
specially for the Vitagraph company
of America by Rex Beach, featuring
Earl Williams, Rogers Lytton, Julia
Swayno Gordon, Edith Storoy and oth¬
er Vitagraph stars, at the Orpohum to¬
night. This Is one of the strongest
Iramas shown in sometime; tho scen¬
ic ccects and work of a full fledged
tiro department makes the play real-
istic.
Pathe Daily News; with Interesting

ovonts and among the late war nows
tho Montenegrin troops join tho Sorv-
an army.
The Fireman's Conscience" is a

;reat railroad drama by the Biograph
Zo.
"The Catch of tho Season," by tho

jver popular Lubin company, is a

ively comedy.
Remember Saturday night we will

jresont the "Nome Storm of 1913."
rhis is by special permission of Bov-
irly B. Dobbs, of Top of the World
ame.

9
CNEEBONE RESTING EASY;

RECOVERY IS IMPOSSIBLE

William J. Kncebonc, a minor whoso
mck was broken by a fall of rock in
ho Perseverance mine, is resting com-
ortably in St. Ann hospital, since an

>pcration was performed, but no hope
s held out for his recovery.

VAGNER SEEKS PATENT
TO HOMESTEAD LAND

*1*
John Wagner has filed with the Unit-

id States land office the plat of a

lomestead survey covering sixty-two
cres 01 land at Salmon croek. His
ction is another stop toward final ap-
llcation for patent to the ground.

IRVING WARREN TO
UNDERGO OPERATION |

Irving Warren, of the Alaska Elec- I
trie Light & Power Company's cler- glleal force, will undergo an operation j
for appendicitis, in St. Ann's hospital f;j
tomorrow. The operation will be por- |fomed by Dr. L. O. Sloane.

WAGON IS BACK.

"Punch" Baldwin's advertising wag-
on reappeared on the streets today, ij
This timo the englno of publicity is §
on visible wheols. The wagon's first n

entrance to society was marked by Its g
unceremonious arrest, by the guard- g
ians of the law. This time the wagon B
does not conflict with the city ordl-
nance.

SNEEDS LEAVE.

A. Snccd, formerly omployod by gEngineer D. D. Mulr, at the Ebnor pj
mine, loft Juneau this morning for San fl

8PECIAL.
Cream puffs made with pure cream, B

Peorless Bakery, phono 222. (2-11-3K B

/OGUE SPECIAL.
This week only % off on all stamped B

;oods; freo lessons on white work. B
Mrs. Albert Berry, 317 Seward .ML. B

v .*« ?!* -I* .§» «J*
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* PERSONAL MENTION *
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C. W. Fries left last ovoning for
St. Louis, to bo Rono a month or six
weeks on business.-

tiniest B. Hussoy, thirty-third do-
grco Mason, and well known in Alas¬
ka Is coming North on tho Mariposa,
on fraternal business. He will bo in
Juneau tomorrow night.

M. .T. Sutllvan la a Juneau-bound
passenger on tho Mariposa.

C. W. Spear, Seattlo broker, loft for
tho South last evening, aftor a busi¬
ness visit hero of several wooks.

P. E. Chard, brothor oLMrs. W. E.
Bathe, of Juneau, is returning from
Oregon on tho JofforBon.
A. N. Nadeau leaves on tbo City of

Seattle tonight for Washington. He
will sail from New York for Paris,
some time the latter part of this
month, for a conference' with Jean
Vnnophem, ownor of tho Jualin mine.

B. M. Behrends and J. C. Smith,
buyer for tho Eichrends store, are re¬

turning from Seattle on the Jefferson.
Vincont Soboleff, of KlHIsnoo, .has

been spending several days In Ju¬
neau, on business.

Mrs. K. A. Kablcr is returning on
the Jefferson from Seattlo, to where
she had been called by tho Illness of
hor daughter, Mrs. F. T. Dunstan. Tho
lattor is bolloved by her frlonds here
to bo out of danger. Othorwiso Mrs.
Kablcr would have remained In Seat:
tie.
William Ferguson left last ovenlng

for Ketchikan, on business.
Mrs. William Geddcs and two sons

arc returning on the Jcfforson from
the States.
W. H. Cnso and Mrs. F. A. Case and

two children aro passengers on tho
Mariposa for Juneau,
George W. Palmer, prominent Knik

businessman, passed through to Seat-
tic on tho Alameda yesterday.

Dr. V. C. Schultz arrived from
Southwestern Alaska on tho Alameda.

J. W. Spauldlng, a mining man of '

Port Wells, wbo has bocn a Juneau
visitor for several days, left for Seat-
tie last night.
W. J. Warren of Ketchikan, II. II.

Hurst of Portland and F. Wlnslow of
Kennccott aro guests at the Cain.

I^NU BONE
CORSETS

MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM I
General Manager

Fittings-In Your 0»n Homo ,

. FOR APPOINTMENT 9
Phone 291 Address Box 962 j j
.X« or Call at ORPHEUM HOTEL *X' | i

HENEY 0. SMITH
GOES TO WASHINGTON

Honry O. Smith, attached to the Al-
nBka service, Bureua of Fisheries, loft
this morning on the PrlnceBB Maquin- i

na for Vancouver, on his way to Wash- <

IngtOii for a conference with Hugh M.
Smith, head of the United Stateo Fish¬
eries Service, Ho received a wire
trom Washington yesterday.

Ms;. Smith plans to stop for a brief -I
visit with his family, in Palestine, 111.,
and will not be back in Juneau for
six weeks or two months. Ho oxpects
to go East over the Canadian Pacific

» « ? i

An "ad" in Tbo Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.

RE-UNITED 8EWARD SOCIETY ..
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Tho rq-untted Seward Society, com¬

posed of tho student body of the Ju¬
neau high school, yesterday elected
slllcors for tho ensuing term, ao fol-

President.Slrapfloin MoKlnnon.
Vico-Prcsldont.Almond Richards,
Socrotary-Treasuror.Miss Axmo Mc¬

Laughlin.
Sorgoant-atArms.Wilton Petoraon.
AttornoyGcnoral.Miss Mary Con¬

nor.
Sovernl amondmonts to tho consti¬

tution were proposed which will bo
lonsldered at another mooting.

Everybody reads Emplro "ads."

..E FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
o«.gi«Op ALASKA 26 Front1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS aQ
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS TT Q

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYSWEWILL GIVE

10% Discount
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY
ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE.

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY [

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAC

United States Deposits $100,000.00

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository

-> *;. <. <. .> <. <. .:* ¦> <. <« v
* +!

P MARINE NOTES +
+1

®

Tho stoamBhip Princess Maquinna:
sailed for Vancouver this morning.
Tho JefTorson is duo from Seattle;

Sunday afternoon.
Tho .Mariposa is duo tomorrow evo-i

alng from tho South.
Tho City of Seattle is scheduled to

sail for Seattle at 11 o'clock tonight.

CHOIR REHEARSAL.

Thoro will bo an lmporant choir
.chcnrsal in Trinity Episcopal church
his evening nt 7:30. A full attend-
mce is rcquosted.
Tho Ladles' Guild of Trinity Episco-

>al church will meet on Friday aftor-
toon at two o'clock at tho Rectory.
V largo attendance is requested.

»»»?»»

f Ttie New Gain j|
<> Otforn tho Mo»t Richly Furnished < ?

<> and Thoroughly Healed Rooms at < >

I Special Winter Rates >¦

o. Large well-lighted rooms. Ladles' <,

£ parlor; free library. Commercial Y
o sample rooms. Five story rein- < ?

£ forced concrete building. Boautl- ^
jI view of channol ana city. < >

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 3. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box ">88 . » . Juneau

Special Redaction!
On Ladies', Misses' and Children's

HIS! COATS IHr*
JN ALL THE LATEST STYLES

AND COLORS

Jome in early and look them over while
the assortment is good.

ALASKA TREADWELL-GOLD MINING COMF1
.. -s== 'THE STORE WITH THF PLAEi PIRngRS" ==

Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA
-1


